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OT1GE is hereby .given, tihat die Partnership
(heretofore subsisting 'between Edward Brown,

Henry Brown and Ar-tflioir Brown, carrying on busi-
ness as Timber Merchants, at Luton, in the county
of Bedford, under -the style or firm of "HEiNIBir
BR0W1N & iSOiNiS," has been, dissolved by mutual
consent as from the 1st day of April kst, so ifar a-s
concerns the said Edward Brown, rwiho has retired
fnom. the said firm. AJ1' debits due ito and owing iby
the said 'late firm will (be ireoeived and paid respectively
by Henry Brown and Aorthur Brown, iwiho will continue
to carry xm the said (business1 dm padtoerishdip under the
same style or firm, of Henry Btrown and Sons.—Dated
this 4th day of -August, 1917.

EDWiAdfflD BiROWN.
HEMRY .BROWN

(by Arthur Broiwn, his Attorney).
116 AUTHOR BROWN.

NOTICE is hereby given, tha.t the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Foster Heppenstall a-nd John William Brier,
carrying on business as Nurserymen and Gardeners and
Fruit Merchants, at Crossley Hall Nurseries, Salter-
hebble, Halifax, and at the .Market Ball, Halifax,
under the style or firm of HEPPENSTAJJL AND
BRIER, has been dissolved by mutual consent as and
from the .third day of August, 1917. All debts due
to and owing by the said late firm will be received
and paid by Foster Heppenstall.—'Dated the 8th day
of August, 1917.

-F. HEPPENSTALL.
JOHN WM. BRIER.

N OTICE is hereby given, rthat ,tihe Paofaiershdip
heretofore subsisting (between us, the under-

signed, James Robertson and Henry Gough, carrying
on business as Dye and Chemical Merchants, at 94,
[Market-street, 'Manchester, under the style or firm of
JAMES ROBERTSON & COMPANY, has been dis-
solved 'by mutual consent as and from the eighth day of
AugusJ>, 1917. All debts, due to and owing (by .the said
late firm will foe received and paid by the said James
Robertson.—Dated the 8th day of August, 1917.-

JAMES ROBERTSON.
103 HENRY GOUGH.

THE firm of HE'NiRY SMiETH 'AND COMPANY,
Merchants. Spinners and Maniuiaotuirens,

Dundee' of jwhich the subscribers, James Mcol
Smith, George Kddd Smi<uh and Thomas Hemry Smiuh,
were -the sole piairtmers, was dissolved at 31st Miay,
1917, by miutual cpmisent. George KHdid SmiLtlh and
Thomas Henry Smiitih both reStAr^d1 entirely from the
business at sadd date, and James Nicol Smith has
ski.ce said date oontiniued and wad hereaJfiter conitdiniue
the business for his own individual behoof •under the
same fimm name of Heniry Smdth amd Compiany. James
NdcoM Smditih has night to the dissolved firm's assets,
and wdH discharge lilts 'liabSOiities.—Dundee. 3rd
Aiugust. 1017.

J. N. SMITE.
G. K. SMITH.

oc6 T. H. SMITH.

Re MiAiRfflA MiOtRiLET, Deceased.
Pun-suamit to the 22nd and 23rd Vtic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is heretoy given, that 'all creditors and'
cipher persons having any claims and demand's

against the estate of Maria Miorlet, of 42, Belgraive-
road, Victoria), in. ithe comnlty of Middlesex. Wddoiw
(iwho dded on ',the 101th day of September, '1016, at
the above address, but who previously resided at "the
Gfrosvienor Hotel, Vdctoria, S.W., amd of whose ©State
probate was granted by tihe Principal Probate Registry
otf Has Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 16tih
dlay of May, 1917, to Emily Mary Geongtne Borsfal,
Wadtoiw, tihe sale executrix 'named in the said wJild), are
hereby req^udired to send paitiouilairs of their debts,
claims and demands' to the undensigmed, Solicitor for
the executrix, on or before the1 IQbh day of Septem-
ber next, after which >date the said execuitardx will
proceed to distribute the assets of tihe deceased

the persons entitled thereto, 'having regard

only to the claim® and demands of iwhich she shall
then have had notice; amd she W'iM not be liable for
the assets' of the said deceased, or any patrt whereof,
so ddstoibuted, to any person, or persons of whose
oJliaJTn-q and demands she ghia&L not 'have had notice.—
Diated ithds 9th day otf August, 1917.

ALFtREiD A. ROBINSON, Gii-rdJler's Chamlbeiris,
62 and 63, BasinighiaM-sbreet Lomdion, E.C. 2,
iSolkdtor for Emily Many Georgdne

005 Exieoutddx.

WILLtl'AM ROSE, Deceased.
P'ursuant to Act of Padiamemt of the 22nd and

23rd Viet., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
otiheis having claims against the estate of

WdlGdain Rose, late of Tresco, Londoanroiad, Deivdzes,
Waits, and .of No. 22, Sidmonith-elbreet, and No. 58,
Ntorthigate-Mireet, Devazes, Butcher (who died on the
5ith day of May, 1917, and wibose wiU, dated the
21st day of July, 1893, wias proveld in tihe District
Registry, at Saliisfbury, of the Profbate Division of the
High Court of Jiusitaoe, on the 27ith day of July, 1917.
by Frank Reynolds, of 2, Souithview, QaJfch/oilicMwaik,
D>ervdzes, the 8UTiwvii>ng exeonitcur nam.ed in the »a>id
wiU), a-re herelby reqiudred to send in the particular
of such claims to us, the undersdigned, on, or before
the 14th day of September next, after which day the
said executor will disttnilbuite the whole of the assets
of the said William Rose amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the oliaams of whdch he
shail then have had notice; aoid that such executor
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person of whose claim he shall
not then hiave notice.—Dated' the 3rd dlay of Augiusts
1017.

JACKSON and JACKSON, Devdzes, SolicditioiR?
007 for tihe said Executor.

(Efebate of HEiRBiEiRT WITHERS PECK, Deceased.
Ptorsuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

NOTICE is 'hereby given, that aid cr-ediltors and
pensions hiavang any cJLaims against the estate of

Henflbent Witheirs Peck, tote of Tower House, Lindsay-
road, BrafflkJsome Pairk, Poole, in. the county of Dorset,
fiotranerly of Sarawak, in ,the island of Boimep, East
Indies, a Oapitain in the Saniawa-k Civil Service, de-
ceased (who died on the 17th day of November, 1916,
amd probate of whose will was, on the 28th, day of
July, 1917, duly gnanted out of the Principal Registry
of the Pirabate Division, of the High Count of Justice,
to Edward Swmiani' Beck, Brother, 'and Mary Wesiton
Rebecca Peck, Widow, the reldclt of the deceased, the
exeeuboTB named in the said wall), are hereby required
to send in paxticulaTS of their claims to us, the itmder-
sigiled, Solicitors for the executoiis. on ox before the
29th day of Septemiber, 1917. aiter which date the
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
deceased, having regiard only to tih,ose oladms of which
they shajl then have had notice.—'Dated fhis llth day
of August, 1917.

BTJRlGES • and SLOAN, Ghyston Builddnigs,
Moffish-Bltreet, Briisttol, Solicitors for the Execu-

019 tors.

Re A-XNIEE LOUIiSA BURRtAiGE, Deceased.
Purauant to th'e Daiw ,oi Propemty Amendment Aldt,

1659.

NOTI'OE is hereby given, thait aJl oredlitoiis and
other persons having any claim's or demands

aigadnst the estate of Annce Louisa Burrage, late of
3, Beach-iterirace, Haatdngs, in, tihe county of Sussex,
deceased (who died on the teaDth day of Febanuary,
1917, amid letttens of admindstration of whose estate
were granted by the Pinimcipai Regidbry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's Hdgli Oooiirt of Joistice, on
the 1st day of Aiugrast, 1917, to Herbert Burton, of
88, Stonefidd-iroajd, Haisttdnge, the admindst-ralfcoir of the
estate of the said deceased), are hereby required to
send the particuillare, in writing, of uheir claims to us,
the undergi(gmed, the Soliiciltor® for the said admdnis-
tmator, on or before the 15th day of Seiptemiber, 1917,
afflter which date the said admdnlLsteatoir will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons enltdltiLed tlheneto, having regard only to
the debits, claims and demands of which he shaOl then
have had notice; and he will not be liable for the


